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A bstract

In this paperwe willderive a new algorithm for Internetsearching. The

m ain idea ofthis algorithm is to extend the existing algorithm s by a com -

ponent,which re ectsthe interestsofthe usersm ore than existing m ethods.

The \Vox PopuliAlgorithm " (VPA)[1]createsa feedback from the usersto

thecontentofthesearch index.Theinform ation derived from theusersquery

analysis is used to m odify the existing crawling algorithm s. The VPA con-

trolsthe distribution ofthe resourcesofthe crawler. Finally,we also discuss

m ethodsofsuppressing unwanted content(spam ).Thisisnecessary in order

to enable an e� cientperform ance ofthe VPA.
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The retrievalofrelevant inform ation from data sources with a very com plex

structure hasbecom e a challenging task since the num berofdocum entsin the In-

ternethasreached a levelofaboutm ultibillionsofdocum ents.O nly a sm allpart

ofthem is visible in search engines. The problem oforganizing and structuring

these data into cataloguesorsearchable databasesisoftheoreticaland signi�cant

practical(com m ercial)interest.

Letusde�nethebasiccom ponentsforthem athem aticaldescription oftheinterests

oftheusers,therelevancy ofthesearch resultsand thecrawling process.Theusers

ofsearch enginesexpresstheirneedsforinform ation through thequerieswhich they

addressto a searchabledatabase(index)I.Each ofthek queriesconsistsofoneor

m orekeywordsq addressed to thisindex.Itwillbe presented as:

~qk = (q1;:::;qn)k (1)

n isthelength ofthequery k.Thenum berofkeywordsperaveragequery isn � 2

(statusin 2003). The usersare searching fordocum entsdj (HTM L pages,tables,

textprocessing docum ents,pictures,m ultim edia �les,...) containing inform ation.

These docum entsare grouped (organized)in dom ainsD k presenting setsofdocu-

m entsundera com m on editorialresponsibility and address(URL):

D k =

(nk )[

d
(k)

j nk = num berofdocum entsin D k (2)

The num ber ofdom ains is about 6.4 m illion in G erm any [2]and the num ber of

docum entsperdom ain nk isin the interval 100:::8.

Each docum entd containssearchable inform ation,today lim ited to textinform a-

tion. Content,which is hidden for the todays search technology in non indexable

form ats(bitm aps,scriptsetc.) willbeneglected hereand in thefollowing.A docu-

m entischaracterized by thecontentofkeywordsq and theposition ofthekeyword

in certain form atelem entsei (m etatags,headers,tables,link textetc.):

d
(k) = f(q1;q2;:::;e1;e2;:::) (3)

During the crawling and indexing process,the im age ofthe docum ent d̂ in the

searchable index I containsa reduced setofinform ation -the keywordsand their

position in theform atelem entseofthedocum ent.W hen aqueryisaddressed tothe

index I arankingalgorithm generatesasetofdocum ents(links)which isordered by

the relevancy ofthe found docum ents. In orderto describe the docum entranking

processwhich generatesthe setofresultson each query,one hasto introduce the

density � ofkeywordswithin the docum ents:

�
j

i =
nqi

nej
(4)

wherenqi isthenum beroftheoccurrencesofthekeyword qi in theform atelem ent

ej and nej isthe totalnum berofwordsin thisform atelem ent.

Today there exist two basic types ofranking algorithm s - the dynam ic and the
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staticrankingalgorithm s.Thedynam icrank ofadocum entdependson twofactors

only -the keywordsq ofthe query and the inform ation contentofthe docum ents.

Expressed in a "thum b rule":the higherthe keyword density in the docum entthe

higheristhe dynam ic rank ofthisdocum ent. The relevancy function R d,de�ning

the dynam icrank ofa docum ent,can be written as:

R d(q1)/

NX

k= 1

�k �
k(q1) N -num berofform atelem entse (5)

for a single keyword query. The coe�cients � k are free param eters,de�ning the

im portance or weight ofeach form at elem ent. For exam ple,the occurrence ofa

keyword in an URL isusually m uch m oreim portantthan in thetextitself�U R L >

�text. Q ueries with m ultiple keywords can be written as superpositions ofsingle

keyword queries:

R
n
d(q1;q2;:::;qn)= R

1(q1)R
1(q2)� :::� R

1(qn) (6)

Usually thesefunctionsbecom em odi�ed fordi�erentpurposes,such assuppression

ofunwanted inform ation (spam ). O ther m odi�cations can take into account the

freshnessofthe docum ent,the type ofthe form atorothertechnicalparam eter.

The practicalwork on search engines has shown that using only a docum ent re-

lated, dynam icalranking algorithm is insu�cient. In order to also include the

im portance orthe popularity ofa dom ain (popularity am ong the webm astersnot

necessarilyam ongInternetusers),anew typeofalgorithm swasinvented -thestatic

ranking[3].Thestaticrank R s ofa docum entdi isrelated to theim portanceofthe

corresponding dom ain,whereitislocated.Theidea ofthestaticrank ofa dom ain

D can be expressed sym bolically in the following form :

R s(D )/

N jX

j= 1

R
j
s (7)

wheretheR j
s isthestaticrank ofthesiteslinking to thedom ain D .N j isthetotal

am ountofexternallinksto a Dom ain.In [4]a m oredetailed de�nition ofthepage

rank form ula isgiven:

R s(D )= (1� d)+ d

N jX

j= 1

R
j
sM

� 1

j (8)

where d is a free param eter(usually in the region d 0:85 [4]) and M j is the total

num ber ofoutgoing links ofthe referring site. A detailed discussion ofthe page

rank algorithm used by G oogleisalso found in [5]and [6].

The resulting rank ofa docum ent is a function ofthe the dynam ic rank (5) and

the static rank (7). There is no unique or even optim alway ofconstructing this

function.A reasonableway isto choosetheresulting relevancy R ds asa productof

the dynam icand staticrank:

R ds = R d(q)� Rs(di) (9)
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Analyzing(9)ausualapproachwould beusingR s(D i)instead ofR s(di).In practice

thestaticrank ofa docum entdependsnotonly on thestaticrank ofthedom ain D

containing di,butalso on theposition in thedom ain (link topology ofthedom ain).

At presentthis kind ofsearch algorithm sis in use in every m ajorinternet search

engine.

The algorithm s described above do indeed m eet the needs ofthe users. This ap-

proach isreasonablefrom an academ icpointofview and ithasproduced rem arkable

resultsin thepast.Today ithasbecom em oredi�culttom akeuseofthelink topol-

ogy-veryoften thelinksarenotsetaccordingtothecontentrelevancy,butforother

(econom ic)reasons. To the extentthatthe search engines have becom e the m ost

im portantinform ation retrievaltool,they have also becom e a targetofspam m ing

(site owners try to fake the search engines,virtually presenting m ore im portant

content than there really is). An e�ective m ethod ofdetecting a certain type of

spam isdescribed in the appendix.Applying �lterm echanism sand m odifying the

param etersofthedynam icand thestaticrelevancy algorithm s,onecan \�netune"

the quality ofthe Internetsearch engines.

The two m ethods described above explicitly do not take into account the m ost

im portantfactor,the interestofthe userssearching forinform ation.The dynam ic

and thestaticrelevancy ofa docum entareinuenced by thecontentofthesiteand

by the \citation" by othersites. There isno m ethodicalcom ponent,thatreects

thevoiceofthesearching people.Thiswillbedoneby the\Vox PopuliAlgorithm "

(people‘svoice).

The m ain idea ofthe VPA is to use the inform ation that is extractable from the

userquery analysisto enhance the quality ofthe search. Thiscan be done in two

di�erentways,by m odifying eitherthe ranking orthe crawling algorithm . In this

paperthefocusisnoton theranking,buton thecrawling algorithm .Thecrawling

algorithm de�neswhich dom ain and how m uch ofthecontentwillbeincluded into

thesearch index.Siteswhich arenotincluded cannotbefound by thebestranking

algorithm . Atpresentthere isonly a sm allfraction (< 10% )ofthe Internetsites

indexed by thesearch engines.Them uch biggerpartoftheInternet(\Deep W eb")

isnotvisible in any ofthe search engines.

The source ofinform ation is the analysisofthe queries ~q,reecting the users in-

terests and needs. The query set Q m ay contain allsingle and m ultiple keyword

queriesoftheusers(1).Based on thesequeriesa m ultidim ensionaltensor
 can be

de�ned,containing the inform ation ofthe m ultiple keyword correlationswith the

dim ension N m ax.

dim [
(Q )]= N m ax (10)

N m ax isthem axim um length ofaquery -theoretically itcan bein�nite.Practically

theam ountofquerieshaving> 6keywordsis< 1% ,whiletheaveragequeryconsists

ofabout N = 2 keywords. In order to sim plify the further calculations one can

reducethe dim ension of(10)in the following way:


N m ax (Q )! 
N = 2(Q )� 
 (11)

In thisreduction algorithm ,thequerieswith m orethan two keywordsarereplaced
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by two keyword queries,containing allpossible paired com binations.Forexam ple,

a three keyword query isequivalentto 3 two keyword queriesand so on.

The m atrix 
 is a correlation m atrix ofallkeywords ofthe query set Q ,which

isanalyzed.
 isa positive and sym m etric m atrix 1. O ne can calculate the eigen-

vectorsand eigenvaluesof
,transform ing itinto the diagonalform :

K
� 1
K = 
 diag (12)

The details ofthe diagonalization procedure are wellknown,see [8]or any other

standard textbook on m athem atics.Itisnow im portanttounderstand thepractical

m eaning ofthem atricesK and 
diag.Them atrix K consistsofeigenvectorswhich

arekeyword com binations:

K =

0

B
B
@

~e1

~e2

~e3

:::

1

C
C
A

(13)

whereeach eigenvectorhasthe coordinates

~e
j = (c1q1;c2q2;:::)

j (14)

sim ilar to the de�nition (1) the qi are the keywords and the coe�cients c
j

i are

positive num bers,giving each keyword som e "weight" com pared to the otherones

(How frequentdo the usersask forthiskeyword?). The coe�cientsdeterm ine the

relative im portance ofa keyword within an eigenvector. A typicaleigenvector(or

better\eigenquery")hasthe form (based on the data [7],Aug.2003).

~e
j = (\m p3";0:73� \downloads";0:43� \free";:::) (15)

This query shows how the average user is asking,when he is searching for m p3

downloadsatno cost.The reduced (N = 3)keyword m atrix ofthe exam pleabove

hasthe form [7]:


 =

m p3 download free

m p3 37:2% 8:8% 2:7%

download 8:8% 19:2% 3:6%

free 2:7% 3:6% 13:4%

(16)

The di�erence between the typicalkeyword search atpresentand ourapproach is

that the words here have di�erent weights,determ ining their relative im portance

forthe users.

Anotherim portantinform ation aboutthe signi�cance ofkeyword com binationsis

1The analysis of the order of the keywords shows a statistical asym m etry for the order of

keywords N (1;2) 6= N (2;1). U sers interested in the explicit order ofthe keywords can use the

option called \Exact Phrase", which is available on any m odern search engine. Therefore it is

reasonableto assum ethattheorderofthekeywordsisnotim portantfortheuserswhen they m ake

sim plequeries(m ore than 90% ofallqueriesare ofthistype). W e willuse here the approxim ation

(1:2)= (2:1)
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contained in the m atrix 
diag.


diag =

0

B
B
B
B
@

�1 0 0 ::: 0

0 �2 0 ::: 0

0 0 ::: ::: :::

0 0 ::: �N � 1 0

0 0 ::: 0 �N

1

C
C
C
C
A

(17)

Each eigenvalue �i correspondsto an eigenvectorin (14). The eigenvalue can be

interpreted asthe im portance ofthe corresponding eigenvector-itde�nesthe im -

portanceofan eigenquery forthe users.

Finally,we have developed the toolsforde�ning how a search engine can use the

inform ation oftheuserstodeterm ine,which contentshould beenhanced orreduced

in theindex.Based on thedescribed algorithm itispossibletode�newhich content

isthe \m ostwanted" contentand which sitesdeliverthistype ofcontent:

(c1q1 + c2q2 + :::)! search engine! listofranked dom ains

Crawling the Internet,each dom ain is given certain resources by the search en-

gine,such as CPU tim e and m em ory in the index (alternatively also the num ber

ofcrawled docum entsorotherparam eters,depending on thesettingsofthe search

engine).

The practicalrealization ofthe VPA asan extension ofan existing Internetsearch

could be perform ed using the following procedure:

1. G eneratearankingofdom ains,addressingtheeigenqueries(14)totheexisting

(old) search index, the priority of those dom ains is de�ned by the size of

eigenvalues.(17).

2. M odify the existing resourceranking listwith respectto theseeigenvalues.

3. Use the new determ ined ranking ofthe dom ains for crawling the Internet

according to the m odi�ed resourcedistribution.

4. Repeatthe cycle.

In orderto determ inewhich sitesbest�ttheeigenqueries,itisusefulto calculatea

dynam icrank fora wholedom ain,notjustfora singledocum ent.A sim plem ethod

would be to sum m arizethe totalscoreofalldocum entsin onedom ain:

R D (ei)/

N DX

k= 1

R
k
d(ei) (18)

Let us assum e,that the am ount ofresources (CPU tim e,num ber ofdocum ents,

data volum e etc.) given to each dom ain,when crawling it,can be expressed in a

function M ,with

M = M (D k;R s;:::) (19)

In orderto apply the VPA onecan m odify (19)in the following way:

M ! M̂ = M � RV P A (20)
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The function R V P A de�nes the VPA correction with regard to the old crawling

algorithm . The function R V P A can be presented in di�erent ways. The basic

requirem entforthe function isthatitism onotone concerning the param eters�i,

which de�nequantitatively how relevantaqueryisfortheusers.FollowingO ccam ‘s

principleofsim plicity (Pluralitasnon estponenda sineneccesitate-Entitiesshould

notbem ultiplied unnecessarily)thisfunction should useonly am inim um setoffree

param eters,which willallow the adoption (or\�ne tuning")the algorithm to the

localrequirem ents:

R V P A (D k)=
�
1+ � � �

�

k

�
�;� > 0 (21)

The param eter � and � can be chosen freely. In the lim it, the new algorithm

generatesthe existing resultsin (20).

lim
�! 0

M̂ = M (22)

In thispaperwehaveshown how theanalysisofqueriescan beused to enhancethe

relevantand \m ostwanted" contentin a search index. In this way the relevancy,

experienced by theusersofthesearch should grow -theuserswill�nd m oreofwhat

they areinterested in.Theexistingsystem oftherelevancyrankingofdocum entsor

dom ainscan rem ain unchanged. The algorithm willnotreplace existing crawling

and ranking algorithm s, but the VPA willextend them by a qualitatively new

com ponent.
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A ppendix

The static rank algorithm has also becom e the target of spam m ing (for exam -

ple,\G oogle bom bing" [11]). This m eans that webm asters are creating clusters

ofdom ains,which consist ofvery sim ilar sites,referring to a single dom ain or a

docum ent. Thiskind ofspam clustercan consistofm any dom ains,which do not

contain any valuablecontentatall.Becauseofthisthe staticrank consequently is

becom ing m ore and m ore a m easure ofthe m arketing budgetorthe clevernessof

the webm asterofa dom ain,ratherthan a m easureof\real" reputation orcontent

quality.Asa resultofthisdevelopm ent,theim portanceofthestaticrank asa tool

fordeterm ining the quality orthe relevancy ofa siteisdecreasing.

W e want to propose an algorithm which identi�es this kind ofspam m ing. The

basic idea ofthe static rank is reasonable -the m ore im portant sites refer (link)

to a site,the m ore im portantisthe site. There is a way to discrim inate between

\naturalgrown" link clustersand \arti�cial" ones(spam ).

In orderto �nd a quantitative m ethod which can discrim inate between these two

typesoflink clusters,onecan introducethefunction which describesthestatistical

distribution ofthe relevancy R j
s ofthe links,pointing to the docum entdi:

�(R j
s)= e

�
(R

j
s
� R 0)

2

� 2 (23)

here R 0 is the average static rank ofallsites,linking to the center ofthis cluster

di.Theparam eter� de�nesthe width ofthe distribution.

The above m entioned types ofclusters can be discrim inated using the distribu-

tion � -naturalgrown clusterscontain linksfrom an inhom ogeneoussetofsites,for

exam ple,the links to a site ofa wellknown university willcom e from very sm all

(am ateur) sites ofstudents,em ployees and alum nies (with a low page rank),via

sem iprofessionalinstitutionalsites(spin o�s,research partners,...) up to sitesof

otherhigh ranked universitiesorinstitutes.Thearti�ciallink clusterconsistsofau-

tom atically generated sites,each ofthem usually optim ized fordi�erentkeywords,

buthaving approxim ately the sam estatic rank.Asa resultofthisitispossibleto

introducea \cuto�" criteria based on form ula (23).A clusterism ostlikely spam ,

ifthe condition

�spam < �critical (24)

isful�lled.Here �critical isan em piricalparam eter,which can be determ ined from

theanalysisofknown naturaland arti�cialclusters(orfrom thesoftwaregenerating

thesitesofthespam cluster).Estim ateshaveshownthatonecan expectaresultlike

�natural> > �artificial.A shorttestexam plecan dem onstratethis:thedistribution

ofthepageranksofsiteslinking to thehom epageofSteven Hawking [10]analyzed

based on form ula (23) have a width of�2 = 1:1 , while the sites belonging to

a typicalspam cluster have a page rank distribution with �2 = 0:5:::0:7 2. The

param eter � can be used for separating between these two type oflink clusters.

Thedata ofthisexam plearebased on theindicationsofthepagerank indicatorof

G oogle‘stoolbar[12].

2The data ofthis exam ple are based on the page rank indicator ofG oogle [12].
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